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Fig. 1. Penile tumor ; Tumorous lesion 2 cm in
diameter was observed in the glans.
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A 70-year-old man was referred to our department for further examination and treatment of a painless
penile mass of about 2cm. The patient ﬁrst noticed the mass only a few weeks before presentation.
Diagnostic biopsy was interpreted as leiomyosarcoma. Through systemic examinations the clinical stage of
his disease was diagnosed as cT2N0M0 and we performed total penectomy. Histopathological examination
for the totally resected tissue disclosed the concomitant presence of regions compatible to squamous cell
carcinoma and the results of immunohistochemistry were compatible with the diagnosis of squamous cell
carcinoma, sarcomatoid subtype of the penis. One month after the surgery, multiple metastases to left
inguinal lymph nodes and lungs developed, for which systemic chemotherapy by doxorubicin was ineffective
and the patient died of respiratory insufﬁciency ﬁve months after presentation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 553-556, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_10_553)
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緒 言
陰茎扁平上皮癌は WHO により 7つの subtype に分
類されているが1)，なかでも sarcomatoid subtype は非
常に悪性度が高く，またきわめて稀な疾患である．今
回われわれは陰茎 squamous cell carcinoma，sarcoma-
toid subtype の 1例を経験したので，若干の文献的考
察を加えて報告する．
症 例
患 者 : 70歳，男性
主 訴 : 陰茎の無痛性腫瘤
既往歴 : 特になし．結婚歴なし．
合併症 : 仮性包茎， 2型糖尿病，高血圧，心室性期
外収縮




* 現 : 大阪市立大学大学院医学研究科泌尿器病態学
現 症 : 身長 165 cm，体重 67 kg，体温 36.8°C，血
圧 178/92 mmHg，脈拍64回/分，患者は生来仮性包茎





抗原は 0.6 ng/ml と正常値であった．
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Fig. 2. Microscopic appearance of the tumor ; A :
Loupe image. In the glans (＊), massive
growth of spindle-shaped atypical cells was
observed and covering squamous epithelial
cells had disappeared. B : Transition from
squamous cell carcinoma (arrow) to sarco-
matous features (arrow head) was observed
in the base of the glans (×10). Higher





Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical analyses. Tumor cells
in squamous cell carcinoma, not in sarco-
matous features, were positively stained with
34βE12 (A). Tumor cells in sarcomatous
features, not in squamous cell carcinoma,
were positively stained with vimentin (B).
Some tumor cells in sarcomatous features
were also positively stained with 34βE12 (C).
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や基底細胞マーカーである p40 が陽性に染色された．
肉腫様成分では平滑筋マーカーである α -SMA や
vimentin（Fig. 3B）が陽性に染色されたが，同時に肉
腫様成分で少数ながら 34βE12 が陽性の細胞が確認さ
れ（Fig. 3C），最終的に squamous cell carcinoma，
sarcomatoid subtype と診断した．
術後経過 : 術後 5週目の時点で左鼠径リンパ節の腫































basaloid， warty， verrucous， papillary， sarcomatoid，
mixed の 7つの subtype に分類している1)．このなか
で sarcomatoid subtype の頻度は低く，Chaux らはその
総説において，陰茎扁平上皮癌全体の 1∼ 3％と述べ
ており3)，また Guimarães らは陰茎扁平上皮癌333例






























た Lont らの 5 例の報告では 4 例が初回治療から数
日∼数カ月以内に死亡している6)．









急激に進行した陰茎の squamous cell carcinoma，
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